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CI ean Acres Ar ea S erv icc C ommltt c e JI.! e cting 

Chainnan opened the meeting with the serenity prayer. Christine D . read the Traditions and Jill H . r~ad 
the service paragraph. 

Attendance: 
Bob PI Chair, , Allen J Literature Chair, Fred D. Surrender To Win, Craig W. GSR Hope On The Hill. 

, Mike H. GSR HOW Group, Stardetta H GSR WAIT Group ,ChristineD .. GSR Anonymous Group, 
, Donald M. GSR Recovery is a Process George C. H&I -chair. Charlie H. GSR Good Orderly Direction 
,Anita B. GSR It Works How .And Why, Tawheedah G. GSR Recovery On The Hill, nmnnan W. GSR New 
Life, Tom P. PI Co-Chair, Keith M Convention Rep . 

. Subcommittee Reports: 

Treasurer Report: 

Beginning balance 
Donations 

expenses 
Ending Balance 

H&IReport: 

750.55 
485.73 
1,236.28 
547.26 
689.02 

Fl"Om H&I chau' George C. In Attendance Scott (secretary) ,Bob S, Fred, Pete D. Angie. H&I would like 
to ilimk all the home groups for our H&I resource lists. Our secretary Scott will compile t.hese names and 
,·esources. We are progressing as a subcommittee. Reports were read and filled out by Fred a coordinator 
for both the TAP program and t.he program. Bob S. filled out a report for the men's prison commitment. 
Pete D. filled out report for Bowling Green. We would like to invite the coordinator for the women's 
prison commitment Sat. 6:30·7:30. Sunday VA building 39Aat 8:00-9:00. Mon VA building 39B 8-
9:00,Tues. VA building 7 at 8:00-9:00" and Safe Harbor 8:00-9:00. Please come out and support your 
local H&I Subcommittee. We need to get you your literature to you and find out if there are any other 
needs for the H&I commitment you coordinate. We now have a stamp with our local hotline phone 
number (6] 0) 344-3250.11 H&I dispersed literature will be stamped with the Hotline number. We would 
like to thank Angie from the I Can't We Can Group ofNAinPheonixville. She is now your H&I literature 
coordinator and will be ordering all literature and stamping it as well as dispersing it to commitment 
coordinators. The subcommittee has elected George C. to coordinate an adolescent unit called concern 
on Mondays from 8-9pm, Roland is now coordinating the VA building P.T.S.D. program. We still have to 
contact Dr. Chambers from VA and help counseling in kennet to set up H&IIP.1 presentation Remember 
if you warma get involved and be a part ofH&I come to OUT subcommittee on nov. 15 1998. once again 
please bring H&I resource list from the back of the minutes to your home group and then to area for a 
new compilation of resources for your H&I Subcommittee. H&I will need 204.00 for literature 

Literature Report: 

Nothing to report from RSO literature is fine as of 10/18/98 
Balance on Hand 1,377.05 
Bank Balance 55.40 
Owe Region 89.88 

Question from last meeting was why was balance on hand up some months and owe region was deficient 
some months. Reason in some months there was not a great in selling literature. And bought more to have 
on hand or to keep quota for lit. Also there had been lit. ordered in June for literature not normally bought 
that ill not in journal for record for each and the total of all will be in next month:. total. 

Allen 



RSO Report 
Greetings to all members the RSO BOl:Ird held a emergency meeting on SEP. 27 at 7 :OOpm The Agenda 
for the meeting was as follows: 
1. Office managerCo-chair- There were concerns brought up by the board that. the office manager was not 
making regular attendance. Which is causing problems in the running of business in the RSO. office such 
as supplies and special workers. 
2. RSC's Bank Account- In August the RSC account was closed by members of the RSO executive board 
The reason for this action was a prompting by our accountant while doing the 97 taxes. There were 
several things out of order with this account that caught the accountants attention Missing bank 
statements, checks written out of order, checks written to people instead of areas or vendors, canceled 
checks with only one signature on the back, finally when checking the RSC's past minutes of bank 
balances there was a discrepancy of several thousand dollars less in the actual account. That is when the 
actual account was closed immediately. A full investigation is needed on this account. A motion was made 
to gi1le the RSO executive board members the authority to pursue the investigation. That motion passed. 
3. Code for copier- There is still problem with areas being charged for copies that they did not make. In 
order to prevent this a motion was made to delete all old copier codes and to give new code to the proper 
people. 
4. Convention Center Contract- The contract for the convention needs to be signed however there is 
some confusion about changes that need to be made before it could be signed A motion was mad to 
authorize the RSO Chair to irrunediately renegotiate the changes suggested by our lawyer and t.o approve 
that contract based those changes by the next time the board meets on Oct. 2, 1998 the RSO Chair had 
signed that contract. 
S. Regional Web Site- The regional web comm would like to add a bulletin! share board. This would 
enable addicts to share thoughts anniversaries, announcements and any thing else they like on the board. It 
would be up 24hrs a day seven days a week. This will also be no added charge to the existing contract for 
the website. If anybody wants to be part of this they can contact liz at 21 5-535-8576 or R-Mail her at 
Phile Liz 88 @ AoI.Com 
6. this area is still in need of a meeting list Rep. 

P.L Report 

No Report 

ReM: 

No Report 

Convention R.ep. Report: 

No Report 

Nf'WSlettet' Report: 

Met for 1 S min NLC will distribute at nov. 15,98 meeting. We apologize. We are desperate for articles 
we need steps traditions 4-12 

Group Reports: 

AnOnymOUI Group: Attendance is picking up contributions are not. We are making rent regularly though. 
We need committed support for positions in group namely treasurer. We had no business meeting this 
month 



Coml! Grow With 'Us: Several trusted servant positions remain unfilled. Group attendance has greatly 
increased. The message is being caITied. Nurture your t"ecovery come grow with us. 

Easy Does It: No Report. 

Find and Feel the Freedom: We meet Wed& Sal from 7-8pm It is an open nonsmoking meeting. All 
are welcome. Home group member requested GSR bring up possibility of starting women's meeting 

Footworks: Group continues to do very well. Attendance is strong 70 and up. We could use some added 
support at the group level. 

Free At Last: Our home group meets Mondays and Thursdays from 7 -8pm at the Malvern Center. Our 
business meeting is held the second Monday of the month and all are welcome to attend. Attendance is 
steady, but our home group is in need of busted home group members and l1ervants. We hope to see you 
all there. 

Give It Away: We have had a decline in attendance by experienced members and an increase in patients. 
We also need home group members in order to bring the message to the newcomer. 

Good Ordel"ly Direction: G.O.D. Gt"OUP meets Tuesday at 8pm at Sl James Church, 409 E Lancaster 
Ave. Group members are there at 7pm and stay until 1 0:30pm for the before and after of t.he meeting. 
Please come and share your experience practicing the 12 steps. We thank our H.P., our group is doing 
well and the primary purpose is being caITied. 

Hope on the Hill: Tuesday 8:] 5-9:30132 Lincoln Hwy Coatesville Pa, 19520. Business meeting second 
Tuesday e','erj month entrance 131 Harmony street 

HOW Group: No Report 

How and Why It Works: No Report 

I Can't We Can: We ar-e celebrating 5 yesrs of service. 7-9pm on November 161998 at Help 
Counseling building 21 gay street phoenixville 2 speakers food fun fellowship. Regular meting Monday 7-
8pm our attendance is good 

It Works How and Why: Our group is doing well . Attendance is up and down come out and support us. 

Just For Today. Attendance is up all is excellent 

Life or Death: No Report 

NewLiCe: No Report 

Recover" I. a Process: No Report 

Recover" on the Hill: Recovery on the hill meets on Saturdays from 1 Oam-l :30am. It is a non-smoking 
meeting. Also it is an open meeting all our welcome,. Attendance is maybe 20 on Saturdays. Please corne 
out to support us at 400 Oak Street Coatesville. 



Spirit.ual Awakening: Group is doing well but trusted servants are needed there are several positions 
available. Experienced members needed. Business meetings are held the third Sunday of the month after 
regular meeting. All are welcome 

STAR: No Report 

Surrender to Win: Attendance is up. The fifth tradition is being carried out. The group activities 
committee have been meeting regularly to put together our groups anniversary celebration and they would 
like to thank everyone whose involved for their support. The celebration is scheduled for Nov. 9 1998 at 
6:00pm-9:00pm at the huchinson church 825 E Chestnut st Coatesville PA 19320 

Tuesday Night Altemative: We meet at the bowling green inn in Toughkenamon on Tuesdays at 8pm-
9:30pm We are doing better attendance is in creasing. Home group membership is doing well. All are 
welcome 

W AIr G."oup: Our meetings are held at 131 Harmony street in Coatesville on Sunday and Wednesday 
nights from'7 ;30-(;OOpm Participation is steady and message is still being carried. all our welcomelo 
our meeting. 

Old Business: 

None' 

New-Business 

Nominations: 

George C. nominates himself as H&I Chair seconded by Steve C. . 
Qualifications: I am now in my third month as H&I Chair. I was previously H&I co-chair for 2 months. I 
have been involved with coordinat.ing H&I commitments for 18 months. I have a willingness to senle a full 
tenn of H&I chair I have a home group and a sponsor. I have been GSR, treasurer and liaison 

""Footwol'ks nominated ~ for ~ctivities Co-Chair 
Qualifications: I have 20 months clean and a willingness to serve. I have a desire to bring unity to the 
clean acres area through different activities. 

- Hope on the hill nominates ~e S. for Activities Chair 
Qulllificatlons:-I-have a desire to sen-e. I have experience' on the area level in montco area as follows 
montco area chair ofP.I, Help Line Chair, and GSR. I have eight and a hal f years clean and a desire to 
increase unity in this area 

All Nominations Still Remain Open 

Motion 1: To suspend normal operating procedures in regards to area policy section 7 XI #7 referring to 
area donations to regional sen-ice committee 
Intent: There is no RSC Bank account at present to send our donations to. 
Vote: 7-0-0 

Motion 2: From Just For Today: In light of recent problenlS with missing money at the regional level. We 
would like to make a motion for area to create a policy and procedure of checks and balances 
Intent: To protect our area from potential theft. 
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Motion on previous page must be voted on 

Christine made motion to close all were in favor 

In loving service 

Brad S. 



CLEAN ACRE AREA SERVICE POSITION INFORMATION 

Area Chilfr:Two years clean time, Transportation to area service meetins, willingle.,s to serve. one year 
cormnitment 
Ana Co-Chair: One year clean, transportation to area service meetings, willingness to serve. One year 
commitment. 

_Trearurer: 'Dlree yeanl clean, employed. ability to balance Q checkbook, willinene8. t.o .erve. One yeQl" 
commitment. 
Co-Treasurer: Two years clean,employed, ability to balance a checkbook, willingness to serve. One year 
commitment, followed by one year as treasurer. 
Secretary: One year clean, willingness to serve. One year commitment. 
Regional Service Omce Rep.: 1bree years clean, transportation to regional service office meetings, 
willingness to serve. One year comrnitment 
Regional Conunlttee Member: Two years clean, transportation, willingness to serve. One year 
commitment 
Altamate Regional Conunlttee Member: Two years clean, transportation, willingness to serve. One 
year commitment, followed by one year as regional committee member. 
H&l Chair: Two years clean, willingness to serve, and the responsibility to fmd trusted servants to chair 
in hospitals and institutions. One year commitment 
H&I Co-ChaIr: One year clean, willingness to serve, and the responsibility to fmd trusted servants to 
chair in hospitals and institutions. One year commitment followed by one year as H&I Chair. 
Literature Chair: Two years clean, willingness to serve, transportation helpful. One ye8I' comrnitment. 
Literature Co-Chair: Two years clean, willingness to serve,transportation helpful. One year 
cormnitment followed by one year as LiteratUl"e Chair. 
PI Chair: Two years clean and the willingness to serve. One year commitment. 
PI Co-Chair: Two years clean and the willingness to serve. One year commitment, followed by one year 
as the PI Chair. 
Convention Representative: Two years clean and the willingness to serve. One year commitment 
Alternate Convention Representative: Two years clean and the willingness to serve. One year 
commitment, followed by one year as convention chair. 
Newsletter Chair: Two years clean and the willingness to serve. One year commitment. 

Tenns: All positions end Dec. 31 1998 except convention Rep., which ends after the convention. 

Current Roriei' 
ChaIr: Jim 1. Co-Chair: Bob S. Secretary: Brad S. . Treuurer: Cherlynne K. T. 

Co-Treasurer: Vacant Regional Committee Member: Jeanette E. 

Altamate Regional Conunittee Member: Vacant R.S.O. Rep.: Hemy B. 

Convention Rep.: Keith M Alternate Convention Rep.: Larry R 

H&l Chair: George C. Hal Co-ChaIr: Vacant. Literature Chair: Allen J. 

Literature Co-Chair: Joe PI Chair: Bob B. PI Co-Chair Tom P. 

Newsletter ChaIr: Cherlynne K. T. 


